
"Up Nawth" They
Like N. C Calves
"Up Nawth" cattle feeders are

really going tor North rarottna
. I

a Kxtenalon Animal Husbandry
Specialist A. V. Allen says that he
and aeveral other agricultural ot-
flciala recently vlaited Elliott
City, Maryland; and York and Lan
caster, Pennsylvania to ohaerre
results of feeders who are using
North Carolina calves In thetr feed
log operations. \

Allen says the group found the

Tar Heel cattle In thia area looked
(ood and compared favorably with
cattle from any other atate. The
ownera were well-pleased with
their performance, .and expreaaed
Interest in the aalea to be held In
the state thla fall.
Many of the feeder* are now hav¬

ing to move their fat cattle at
prices per pound no better and In

| some cases, leas than they paid for
them last fall, according to Allen.

| In spite of this, they're planning
to put even more steers in the feed
tot this fall.

! One Lancaster, Pa. feeder
Icaught In this squeexe explained
it this way! "Of rrurs* I <j"t a 'it-

IT'S NEW... IT'S PACKED

Home lite

5 HP
20 POUNDS

CHAIN SAW
Alive with power, u- ..<* Homelite Mode. nigs down
trees up to 6 fwt in diameter, slices through <:u inch trees ia
20 second* Has more big features, more power per pound thM
iny other chain saw ever developed.
. Mg 5 kp far faatar catting
. UfM, Ifht 20 peada tar aaay handUnj

. Hlfh coaipreseloa, short stroke eagtna
The new Modal 5-20 is precision buitt for dependable perform¬
ance and low maintenance. It can be converted in minutes for
clearing land or cleaning out brush and undergrowth. 14* and
13* bow saws are available for plunge cutting and standard

.le bars from 14* tc 60* for pruning or felling big trees.

ASK US FOR A I ..ATION

SEE FOR TuwrmiF

.Jut-.*. ... .

Deal With The Man who has 7 Years Ex¬
perience in Chain Saws - He KNOWS the
hpst SaW.

RADFORD HOMEUTE SERVICE
PHONE 84 MURPHY, N. O.
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and this is .specially >

true off coffee !
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Sourwood Honey
Has Magic Ring
Sourwood honey hu a mafic

ring when mentioned In the pres¬
ence of eomeone brought up in the
Alleghanles, uyi W. A. Stephen,
extension beekeeper at State Col-
1*C*.

i
"This light-colored honey has a

unique taste, exactly like the odor
of the bloom of the sourwood tree,
so fly uo can taste the smell of the
sourwood blossoms In the honey,
you may assume that it is sour,

wood," explains Stephen.
He says that, fortunately, this

aste is quite pronounced so that
ven if the bees gather nectar from

other sources, such as sumac, dur¬
ing the sourwood season, it is quite

Me less than market price for the
grain I fed my steers, but I got
way above market for all the cobs,
sliucks, silage, and grass I fed
them and I have a barn full ot rich

ure for my crops."

possible to («t honey with sour-
wood flavor.

I
Not lU light-colored honey is

.ourwood, many people have found |
to their eorrow. Stephen says fre-'
quently people are fooled into pay-'
lnf a big price for honey advert!*-'
ed aa sourwood that it is another

type of honey.
It's a good practice to ask to

smell or even taste the honey. II
satisfied that it is sourwood flavor,
go ahead >nd buy it, but first ap¬

ply the color test. Pure sourwood

noney is almost water white andj
crystal clear, Stephen concludes.

JONES IN EXERCISE

Marine Cpl. Jay L. Jones, son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. G Jones of

Route 4, Murphy, participated
with the lit Western Marine Air-

Ground Brigade in an amphibious
training exercise conducted at j
Tamp Pendleton, Calif, toy 1st

/

Aa of August 1, the North Caro-
I llna sweet potato crop waa estimat¬

ed at 4,960,000 buahela. This yield
would be 2« per cent above the
1954 crop.

Only 7 per cent of the nation's

cotton farms are fully mechanized

DEPENDABLE SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT COUKTfcSY TOUNSON FUNEKAL HOME
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ANOTHER GULF FIRST I

I J I

New Super-Rcf!-..^1 .

Gas-Oil Team
gives you more miles per gallon. . .more miles per quart

This lamp is burning the
"DIRTY-BURNING

TAIL-END" of gasoline
which GULF refines out

This lamp is burning
NEW SUPER-REFINED
GULF NO-NOX, the

dean-burning super-fuel

Gulf No-Nox burns clean. Here's proof: Note the
black deposit on plate at left, caused by the "dirty-burning tail-end" of

gasoline.the part which Gulf refines out in making new NO-NOX. But
see how clean new NO-NOX leaves the plate at right. Nov*.in your own
car, see how new NO-NOX can give you more miles per gallon in the kind

ofshort-trip, stop-and-go driving you do most.

Gulfpride Select works clean. Here's why: Most con¬

ventional oils are refined only to the stage shown in A. But New Gulf-
pride Select is further refined by the Alchlor Process.removing up to

15°£ more of the carbon-formers, in B . . . C contains the new super-
refined oil that gives you more miles per quart because it has natural vis¬
cosity (body).contains no artificial thickeners that breakdown in service.

Together they give you thousands off extra miles off

new-car performance . . . new-engine economy

Gulf now brings you not just a gasoline . . .

not just an oil . . . but a great new gasoline
and a great new motor oil which, working
together, boost each other's efficiency.

This new Gas-OilTeam will helpyour car

retain all the horsepower you paid for.

help you enjoy thousands of extra miles of
new -car performance.
Now that fall changeover time is here,

switch to Gulfs great new Gas-Oil Team
toget more miles pergallon.moremilesper
4'jart . . . plus complete engine protection.

Get the new super-power team

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline
Gulfpride h.d. Select CHI

w.c
PIMM 14»

Kinney & Sons
INitriknter* .
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